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Rnlrrd ns secoml-ris- s matter At
Msdfort, Oregon, undr th act of
March J. 1ST.

Ofrirlut nnpiT of thn Cltr of Mc.lford.
Official rpr of Jackson County.

UBBCKXTOOH HATES.
On ynr, by mull-,..- ..,. .18.00
On. month, by mull . -- . ,50rr month, delivered hy currier In

iiuiinrn, JSCKionviit. ana cen-
tral Point . .SO

FMunUjr only, hy mall, per year J.oo
Weekly, pr ysr., -,- ,.,. , 1.S0

BWOBIf CIROUI.ATI01C.
Dully avrrairn for eleven months end-

ing November 30, 1911. :75t.
Tho Mall Tribune Is nn aale at the

Ferry Ne-- Slnnd. Knn KtsikIkco.
Portland Hotel News Rtnnd, Portland.
1nrtlamt News Co., Portlnnil. Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Hraltle, Wash.

lull XaA w United TnttSiipatona.
KxsronD. oasaoir.

Metropolis of Southern Orccon and
Northern California, and tho fastest-grimin- g

city In Orecon.
Population U. 8. census 1J10 SUC;

atlmatrd. 191J ln.000.
I'lvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed. Klvlnc finest
simply pum mountain water, and 17.3
miles of streets pavcit

rostofflcn rrcelpta for year endlne
November 30, lll, show Increase of 1
per cent.

.ttanner fruit city In Oreiron ItoRU
Itlver Hptttenberir applet won sweep-
stakes prise and title of

"Appla soar of tha Wotld"
at the National Apple Show, t"pokana.
10, and t car of Newtown won

Ttrat Mm la 110at Canadian international Apple Show,
Vancouver, n. CVint VrtM 1m 111
At Spokane. National Apple 8how won
by carload of Newtowna.

Rocua Itlver pears brought hlchrat
In all market of the worldrirlcea paat alx year.

JOLTS AND JIN6LES
By Ail Brown

At n innsK meeting of the ennincs
of the city held lust night a motion
made hy Snyder and secoiuli.il by

hull do-- ; for tho circulation
of a recall Ktition directed against
the dogcutclicr, was adopted by
unanimous bnrkx.

One of the new improvements
which ha so far koiio iiumeutioncd,
is the coat of point impartially dis-

tributed over the surface of the
Hnrniitn passenger coach and the
Uanitun Htcaiu "cnjinc."

Peru, finnncinllv U dcud. Isn't
Hint mo couutn' flint nut rent in
Pcruuaf

,'Wc fail to sec niiythiiiK unusual in
the news story that a couple of ac-

tor's who were married in San Fran
cisco, will walk buck to New York.

J low the country weeklies do like,

to .print a two-colu- story about
viewed life in New York City!

SECRETARY BRYAN

AGREES IF WOOL IS FREE

WASHINGTON', Aprlt 3. A

to the president and tho freo
wool advocate takcsJtlio place of the
fifteen per cent duty which' tho com-

mittee, had agreed on. Tho free wool
agreement It ia claimed by democrats
tonight will brine Secretary Urysn
luto full accord with tho tariff re-

vision program.
Tho reception that may be given

tho free wool plan by senate leaders
Is tlll matter of conjecture, l'real-.de- nt

Wllmin will meet Senator Sim-

mons, chairman of tho finance com-mltt-

and Senators Iloko Smith and
Stouo tomorrow and It Is uxpected tho
nttlludo of tho scnuto then will bo
made clear.

Under tho exlstlnt; tariff, wool car-

ries a duty of approximately 1 1 cents
a iKiuud or, CO, per cuit,whcn figured
on ud valorem basis.

SULTZER BLAMES BARNES
FOR STARTIN SENATE PROBE

AIjDANY, N. Y-- , April 3. Gover-
nor Bulzor nccutcd William Uarnes,
Jr., chairman of tho republican state
commltteo last nlulit with Instigat-
ing the Orowu resolution Introduc-
ed yesterday rcq.'cHlnr. tho senate to
Investigate tho novcrno-- s alleged
pro-electi- statement on the "full
crew bill." Governor Sulzer said
"Hosh" II anics in u. kon his hands
aK the legislature or "' "111 net after
him," He has no uiiiltiess treddllng
with the legislature, Thero would
be a howl It Murphy came Lere and
went to Senator Wagner's room and
draw resolutions against iho gover-
nor, Kven If ) had promifci', to sign
tho full crew LIU U vonld huvo been
all right. Governor Hughes and
others promised to hle;n cortaln bills
I J they could be pawed ' Dinwn de-

nied Ilarncs Ud an- - pait In drafting
tho resolution.

Incurable, Kills Self
OAKLAND, Cul., AprJI 2. Ilellev-t- ul

to have become despondent so

of tin Incurable sickness, for-ni- or

County Detective B. I). Ini;enoI
turned on tho gus In n bedroom ot
his homo hero and bis dead body
wns discovered by hi wlfp early y.
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OBSERVE ARBOR DAY.

THE ladles of tho Ihoalcr Mod ford Hub roqursl that
day, April 11, bo observed in Mod ford at least

to the extent, that every one will plant one tree, shrub or
vine.

MM... ....I.!!.. ....I.....1.. ..1.....I.1 .....1 1..1 ,.l ra - jnunir nruuuia nimiuu inuip a)i'cim unsi'lMlllt'P til
the day, not, only in the planting of shrubs and vines in
iho school yawls, but oaeh pupil should plant in addition
a tree or shrub of some kind in his home yard and euro for
it. during the year.

Bedford has no publie park system outside of the Main
street square and preliminary steps should be taken to
acquire parus oetore ue laud heroines too valuable, 'there
are, however, several small tracts scattered around, which
have boon donated principally to escape taxes, which can
bo improved by the planting of trees.

Tho Southern Pacific right-of-wa- y between Main and
Sixth streets should be parked, the shacks removed and
the land otherwise beautified. Nothing could add more
to the attractiveness of the city to the passing tourists.

Better even than parks would be the making of everv
street a park by planting shade trees along the curbs.

Now is the time to plant.

TEAM WORK NEEDED.

TT is to be hoped that Jlayor Eifert is sincere in his bar- -

niony talk to the eity council, though his refusal to have
anything to do with naming eity officials, simplv because
he was not permitted to name all of them, easts'a shadow
of suspicion upon his sincerity.

The mayor's abdication offer is intended to be mag-
nanimous in the extreme, but. white the people would not
sanction the introduction of the spoils svstoin in civic af-
fairs, and rebuked the mayor for the attempt at tho special
election, it is doubtful if he has anv right to decline cooper-atio- n

in the selection or such officials.
The mayor's attitude is somewhat on the- lino nf th,. -

spoiled child, sulking because he cannot have his wuv and
refusing to play in consequence. But let us all hope that
the jangle and discord of the recent months is a thing of
the past and that effective team work will be forthcoming.

A government divided against itself cannot be effi-
cient. IJest results are forthcoming when hannonv pre-
vails. There is opportunity for much creative anil enstruct! Vc Work and the opportunity should be accepted

No Loss to Humanity
in This Man's Death

(From the Sacramento Hoe.)

All that was mortal of John Pier- -
ont Morgan has eone the wny of nil

flesh.
Ycstorduy, the controller of na- -

lions, today the )orest road work-
er is more powerful thtiii he.

Enorniou-l- y wealthy, mid dominat-
ing ntnl dirctiiiR Hie far more enor-
mous syndicated weallh of others, the
dead licd liu to pile dollar upon dol-

lar to add to his world-wid- e sov-
ereignty as the Caesiir of Capital.

Now that he is pulseless, can it be
Mud that the world lost anything it
could not well afford to lose when it
lost hinif

If so, wherein is that loss?
Civilization surely is not the suf-

ferer.
Humanity certainly need no! ro in

bucLcloth and nshe.
Mankind has no reason to mourn.

There is not n wierly-Htrickc- n

worker iimoiiR Hior brethren thero
is not n Inwr of his kihd toiliu- - in
bhop, at forge, or in the field, paus-
ing now and then to extend here a
smile and plnnl there n flower there
is not sad-eye- il and lialf-fc- d moth.
er, hut to extremes to obtain suffi-
cient food for her own, and yet sym
pathetic mid helpful to tho little ones
of others there is not in all (JodV
wide world mi honest and lender
soul, of any race or liny creed, of
cither se.v, whoso death nut be
greater lo-,- - to humanity thnu that of
this imjK'Hnl Impersonator of the Al-

mighty Dollar.

And yet today the wires are
crowded with fulsomu eulogies of this
"jtreut nud KW'd man."

And tomorrow, nud the day after,
and the day utter that, pulpit nud
press will rewound with praise, and
laudation and (earful eulogy.

A jfreul man? Yc. us ;i building
Caesar of monopoly is sh.'U ns a
ruthlesx Nero to nil who block his
path is jreat us it ii;

Knitoleon who Mterifiees every hu-lii- an

principle, every hiimaiie instinet
to the rapacious od of his limitless
iimbitioii, a urtnt mnn.

A good man? Wherein lay his
goodness. lie gnvo much to charity;
he was u patron of the ails''

That which he gave l cliuiity can
bo looked iiimui n., an uliuost mieio-sco)- ie

propo'lioti of Ihut which lie
filched from the people of the world
geiisiMl'yfor Minself nnd hU Byndi-eut- ,e

haiiuiis lilohed I'm in them by
Helifuies frcn,ueiily illegal, hmuctiineH
merging into the criminal filched
from them hy methods which would
land lMior men in juil if practiced in
uiiiiuturo in the operation of a bukc-f-ho- p

or in tho establishment of u
real cstt'te agency.

TIioho coulrihiitioiiR In chtulty
euiuiot be viewed in uuy other light

w ' .

than us extremely inadequate sub
scriptions to a conscience fund.

As to the eutopics showered iihiii
him ns a atroii of art : If the receul
nnnnl- - of Italy be written true. John
PierjxMit jrorun's devotion to nrt
trea-ur- es bore n somewhat similar
phase to the intense and dinghi; ou

whirli the Into tinlnmcuted
"HInck Hurt" held for WclIs-Fai-o- V

treasure box.

In all the long career of this mod
ern Midas whose touch turned every-
thing to gold, there is very little io
praise; scarcely unythiiig Io emulate.

Those wry attributes of intellect
and character which he Misesscd in
a remarkable degree for lie was a
mail of brains niul of potency he
used against the very best interests
of humanity.

lie could have exerted his vast
power for good he employed it to
the cud for evil.

And yet probably ho never
he wrought e.il. It amy be

that to the last he flattered hini-e- lf

with the hallucination that he hud
been a world hcucfactor.

That is the uunl viewpoint o
these impcrinlixtif Architect and
'Autocrat of the System. They see
no wrong in the Itoh-lto- y methods-- ill

their worship of the old foudalis-ti- c

principle that

they shall take who litivu the
power,

And they shall keep who can.

And undoubtedly, us John Pierpont
Morgun glimp-c- d the last of eaith,
he complacently nwuited the end, ime-luous- ly

congratulating himself that
the world owed him it deep debt of
gratitude.

Buys Home Here
Andrew Jackson, of Untie, Mont.,

who has been in Mcdfonl for a few
weeks htiK purchased u five room
house nnd two lots of F. 11. Phillip
lit 110 K. Klevetith street. The price
was $'J,000. Mr. Jackson sees it
great future in Medford nnd the
Hogiio ltiver valloy. Tho sale was
made by Tims. II. K. Hathawuy,

Ed Root Better
Fdwiu I), Koot, confined in the

Sacred Heart hospital, is reported
somewhat improved today itml is rest
ing easier. The crisis in his illness
in expected Saturday.

Legal blanks lot selo at the Mail
Tribune office. ' tx

John A. Perl
Undertaker

88 S. IIAUTZiETT
riiooca M. 471 aii 47S

Auibuluuce Service Deputy Coroner

minister acnnNs WIFE
WHO ELOPED WITH nLRQLAn
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t'lllCAUO Itev. NVstor K. thuk-so- u,

the pastor, dc-ort- cd l,v his wife.
.Mabel Clatkxoii, who left her home
and the young children to inn away
with Owen I). Conn, the San Fran-fie- o

"llnffles," whom she met while
dotnr prUoit intssiou work, persl-t- s
in his reriwals t fornix c his wife,
with the declaration: "She inu- -t

prove to mo that she hits iciilly re.
fonncd." In the meantime the

wife has denounced Clark- -
sou aim inreaivned suit to recover
pov.ev.iou nf her children. "I was
had mid 1 know it," she sn, "hut
his insane jealousy had a $:oi'd deal
to do with my sinning. I love my
childtvu and will cet tlo'in back if
Dr. Clarksou insists m a t'lulu in the
courts.

eighty-onTcorps-
es

regoveredatcolumbus

COUM!U"S. Ohio, Apr. 'I. F.ighty

one corp-C- N Imve been retovcrcd here
up to today us n result of the Hood

intuiiiies. .Moiit'v .niul supplies are
urgently needed mid reipicU for thi
aid )me lieeu scut liroatleast. It is
now climated here that :t,'JMI homes
were cither ed or badly dam
aged by the flood.

Suffrage Conference at St. l.iul- -

ST. I.OUIS. Mo.( April --'. Knthii
sliisni appeared to be tho keynote
at tho opening huru thla morning of
tnu fcecoiiu annual meeti.n of the
Mlwtlliiil Yulloy, Suffrage confer- -

onto. Tho attendance Included delo- -
gutoi from a scorn of utatorf and
among them were ninny MiiffriiKe lea-

der of national and International
reputation. The greater part of the
day wus devoted to tho oxchaugo of
vIowh an to tho bent mulhoda nf pro-moli-

tho cntiko and lulnulug the
ballot for women.

.Merltol Kczeum Itometly will ciar
up oiir skin and rcmow tlumo

aorua. Haklua Drugp
Store

GOOD-BY- E DANDRUFF

A Clt-a- Sculp for Htcryouo Who
Wants One,

I'arlainu Sago will 1:111 all dan
druff KoruiM and banluli ilandriuf 'ii
two wcekH or iiutlilug to pay.

It will stop falling hair or itching
Dcnlp In two weeks, or money buck.

It will utlmulnto' tho ologgotl up
hair roolB.' will cnluo the hair to1

grow, will prevent thn hair from
turning gray, nud tho danger of be-

coming bald will vaulnh.
I'urhdau Sage In a daintily per

fumed hair tonic that U not Btlcky or
K realty, I'arUluu Sago U sold by
driiggluta every wlieie, und by CIiuh.
Strang on tho money back plan. Try
a SO cent bottle today, and leant for
yourself whut a delightful tonic It
la. Tho girl with tho Auburn hair
Ih on every packago. The Clroux
Mfg. Co., Iluffalo, S. Y., are the
American makerii. ,

Seed Potatoes
None belter au whero at any price.

Flue Delects at an exceedingly low
price.

"K'arllcHt of All" (not only a ipilck
grower, but one of tho fltioat main
crop vurlotleu. and it great keeper),
11.50 per 100 pounda.

American Wonder, 11.25 per 100
pou ml a, ( .

Our supply In being bundlod
through ,f. T. Mlt().lli;v AM) J. V.
SCHMIDT I'KKI) KTtHK.

, .IAMCS MHOS.
Capitol 11(11.

MISSMADGEM'CORMICK

N

In the bciiutifull.v decoi tiled home

of Mi. niul Mr. Coiuit A. Hero near
teiilrnl Pidul Thui-Kdii- ul high msui
,Mis Madge MeCoimiek of this city
was wi'dilcil to Italnli llemv Mulhliw.
on f New York, Dorolliv Coniiorj
was the luldt'V only attcudtiiit,

The wedilliiKiit iiihiii IikIiiv whs one
of the pietlteM ever hehl in the uille.s.
FrietuN of the bride timl giiiotu have
been busy for day piepuiiug for the
cwnt and eery dcluil wiih cm dully
attended to. During the past week

iiiauv social events have been held III

honor of Mi-- s MeCoinuck.
Mr. nud Mix. Mnlhicsoii leave Ibis

exciting for n sK weeks' houe.Miioou
trip. They will make their home hi
Ww Yolk.

llcautlful Hull-- , a .loy l'ilcer.
If .Mm lilts o u beautiful head ot

hair, try to keep It. If jolt haw
not, try to net It. Mot Hut Hair Ton-

ic keeps the scalp clean, promotes n

liiMlthy growth ot beautiful hair, and
keeps It soft nnd luitrotis. Try It.
HnkliiH Drug Store

FEET SO SORE

COULDN'T WALK

DOWN STAIR- S-

n. (Titi'.tt iikh yrinc

di '
Scud at Once for I 'led Tilal I'nikngc

mmmSklm PisiiiiiiiHisisHL'l

m D ul mi iHHIm islhWialllaaflMA

If vou have aore f. if tl ed fc t
awcaty feet, lame feet tender feet,
smelly fot. corns eallu.tt or biinlona,
read what hnppcni'il ti lr Crockett
of Jeffersonvlllu, TIJ5 did It Jlr
Crockett sa8. 'After tho second
treatment aim walk ml ilnwiiHiiiim
one foot at a tlnn-- . She had not lieeu
nine to Ttlk dowmitalrs Iteforo In
past flvo years, except by stepping
do n on ehrli step wlili one foot at
a time. This Is remnrknbln. Send
five morn Iioxch.'

No mutter what nils jour feet or
what under heaven jou have uied
without getting relief, list use TIK.
It's the only fool leuiedy otr uiiule
which acts upon tho principle of,
drawing out all the polsouuim exu-
dations which cause sore feet. Pow-
ders nud other mined len merely clog
up the pores. Tl. cleans them out
ami keeim thorn clean. You will feel
better tho first time r iiiud. Cm-I- t

a week and ou can forget ou
oer had sore foot. Thero Is nothing
on earth thai can com wire with II
If uuy oiik offers ou an Imitation
that Is clalliiHtl to be 'as good 'in
Tl,," ask why. If It Is Just u kooiI.
lhc don't dare to como out ami

It. Don't nii U u cm
get the geuuliie. Tl, Is for sale at all
drug storet. dcpartim-n- t .mil gom-ra- l

stores. 25r por box, or direct. If ou
wish. Money buck If Tl. doe-ni'- l

do all we h.i I'or a fieo lrl.il pack-
age write toda) to Walter l.uilur
Hodge & Co , Chicago. Ill

Auction Sale of Acreage J

I.V T1IK IMIIHCi: HCIIDIVISIO.V
Tito Miles Iva-i- t of .Mcdfonl

THUUNDAY, Al'ltir. KITH ON Till
I.ANII

Ono nnd oiio-iiiarl- to flvo ncro
tracts will bo sold to tho hlghext bid-

der.
Seldom docs tho buyer hnvo the

chunco to mimo tho price ho pays
for real cstato, cftenlally choice pro-

perty well located and on vory easy
tcrinB.

Do not fall to scctiro ono of thoao
tracts,

A special opportunity for tho man
of small means to scctiro u homo,

Liberal dlicouuts will bo mado for
all cash.
t:. r. iiciiiiiFF, a. ii. in:itci:
Auctioneer Owner

Clark a Wright

LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, 1). O.

Public Land Matters: Final l'r0.
Deport Lands, Contont und Mlnlhg

CnHcs. Scrip.

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,

A," C AOtiltialUllfffori'rverlliiiraa
Ciillalllinllnil, . llfHiiliiPlie.

PSVT Trouiiir., rrviuinssSi rxurUcr-s..""- 1 ." "Ar1,T
r,ullfllk. I...1I rm II .llltruw.i.ll. VtfitB.

Don't accept Himl. iihiImI rilKC. Alili,
n iiiBititult. A. 9, OLMSTED, Lt Roy, H. Y.

Men Wekome
Mother's Friend

Dutr lhat Kiy Man 0 wat to Tboie
vrho l'rt)lnl tha Haca.

It t Jut nn linMirlnt t tin t mm Imnlil
fctiim of iirnntili mnlimln In mlranrr f

mnllirrlsMiil, Thi niuTrrlnit. nln ami ill- -

rva Itulitriit l ilillil liosrlns rnli lx
atisilril lr tovliic at Imml a ltlln f

MnlliTu Prlriul
fhli l a winil.rfiil, iirnrlrallnn. Mlrc

hhI HiplliiHln that rrllUM all Iriulnn
iiioit llu mimrlra nnilrimliloK tlirui Irtnimml
wllhuiii Hip painful nlmln upon Hi" lid

,Uirnl Tliiu llirrf III amlilnl all lliiwr
Hie Irmlriiiy Iiihimium ur miiriv

lug ultKiiMR In iimiiirriti'il, anil a lirlsM,
.siiimr, lmHv illimlll"n l iintrrTril llitt

ntniitrrriillr IM'OM III" i Intruder ami
KmiK'riimriil nf Ih" tiltln kiii' Hn o n"n
IU tyr In Ih llitrrmcnt al III" hf u( hi"
artlrnl. Ynu can eMitln n litll( uf
"Mniiirr'a lllrnif at tiv itnm alorp at
l(n. ami It will ho tin iMIir'n Wurlli

jw rcr eMalnrtt It itrH,tTM lit" Innllt
rt' Itrnllh. rnnlilw lirr tu maVii a ilrfc
ami onnili'li ami Ihua wlllt ri
Iti'MVil alrrniilli alio will taa'-rl- ilomle
lirrrlf lit Ihr rri nl atlmiliui whirli
ln.'AH an ttllii'll In tha wrlfarr of the clilhl.
Write- - to llio llrailrHil llftliil.ili'r IV. I!!U
l.nmar ilt . AtlAitln. lis. for Ihrlr nln

ami Inilnn'lUu l'S nf intlilamn for
i'tmaitt tnullirra. (Irt a ttollla of Jlullt
tr'i l"tlruit luiUr.

V"lf.k.lAlataZllVkt'aalala''ltaa, V V" V" ViV V .v V V " " N" " V V V V ' n-- V v:i

EYES TESTED 3
I1

I Glasses Properly FlUcil i)
i.i

i.t
3 ti

Vl

; I'lu. ne. UliO.lt
i.i
:'

iii

'J1

I.'
ii Dr. Rickert ij.

i.i

i Eyeslyht Specialist

(?)

1
s: i.i

Suite I - '-
-', Oier ICeutuei's

!8
lit

:US K. Slain SI.. .Medfortl a
,ii

$ i.i
tr.

'Si !)
T)

NO DROPS USED

e3
5iii'iiijv,,i,iwve?tsi,,wrvtiw)

Tho Cnrim-- r Hnl-c- n the Wheal
lite People Itnl-- o I'ltntllln.
'I he rnuillli-f- i llim- - Appilltci

AMI llAISli m:d
If They lluuit't OihmI llrcail

Ttiufs Why
wi; haisi: (itioti mtCAD

I'or You (n liny

MEDFORD BAKERY &
DELICATESSEN

IU H. (Vutrul

Raises the Dough
Every Time

It can't help but do no hccaiiMi

CrescentBaKingPowder

N the double ailing kind

If miiiLn
hi-i- t

It ro in os Into
en ii tact Willi

in n I h ( n ami
(outluiicH to l No
gradually it u il
(iiiillniiiiuily un-

til I ho food Ik

lialietl.

Sold by grocers, li.1t) full pound

CRESCENT MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

Seattle, Wakhlngton

N: L. Townsend
CAINTHH AM) DIICOIIATOH

Hnvo Your Painting, Tinting and
Paper Hanging Dmiu by a Practical
Mechanic. Prices lllght, Satisfac-
tion (liiurauteed.

I'hone VS.l--

711) Heiiuelt Ae.

PLUMBING
Stoam and Hot Water

Hoating

All Work Ouaraiittoa
1'rlucs llcanoiiitblo

COPFEEN & PRIOE
as Howard mock, Entrance on Otii II

Vou X'uono 849,

I r ' r " f '

WHERE TO 00
TONIGHT

IT
THEATRE

runt iihhIhS

Kulolsi ,Mnh Miiipby

AiliiilaMlnu AUiin Iho I'd mo

tori.Yi'S fl

N'ever More, Never l.erni

STAR
THEATRE

A lit ii) x In I be Lend

Today In our lust cliauro to see our
big fimtum

"TIIU l.'OPNTHIIKHnillt"
It's a "Kuy-lleo- "

Till; LIGHT THAT I'AIHX"
A Clylng "A" Western

And a corking good

TIIANM.U Stilt COMIIDY

song .mcsic i;rci:cTH

AfleiuiHWi nud Kicnliig

Adiiillou Ac and 10c

HimWHIIIIj,
i! ISIS THEATRE jj

VAIMIKVILLK

i! HANLEY & MURRAY
; The Baron and the Heiress

Phclo Plays Today

DRINK'S LURE
It a Ibogmph

HIS ENEMY
THE LOCKET
Uunin t oinedy

Comliin Tomurrow
THE TALE OF OLD TAHITI

In 1'imi I'urli
HI MUf MH-HH-H- H

Some Exceptional
Good Buys

30 urres only 2 miles from city;
Joins oiik of the flucil orchards In

the alley. I'rbw loo. good terms.

Itf.NOAMIWH
Wu have miiiiu nlou now bungalows

for sain on ery easy pigments.
SMALL THACIH

Wh have ii uuinber of small Irncls
for sale or for city imip
erty.

lUiill Aim Stoilt Itanilt
to exchaugii for well liiiprocd rd

tract or city properly.

Wood&Messner
H South t'eiilriil Ate.

E.D.Weston
Official Photographor of tho
Medford Commorcial Club

Aumtciii' Finishing

Post Curds

Panorainio Work ,

Portraits
Interior and exterior viowa

Flash lights
Nogatives liiado anv timo

and iuy liiado Hy appoint-
ment.

208 E. Main Phono 1471

J. H. Mulhollen
Painting, Paper Hanging, Tinting

niul General Houxo Itcpalilng

Phono OOa-- Y

'.I'M West Second HI rent
X

Draperies
Wo curry a very ciuuplnts tin. of

nriiporles. luru curtains, fixtures, olc,
ami tin nil cIiihu'h of ujilinlRlnrliiK. A
Mpnrliil iiutu in lunk nflur lids work
axcltitilvi'ly ami will Klvn us rdoi!
HOIVlco UN IS pONtfllllu to got III UV011
tllU lurill'Ht cllll'M,

Weeks & McGowan Oo,


